
THE BATTLE OF SHILOH.
THE 7ABT TAKEN ST THE GUNBOATS,

Official Reports of their Commanders,

The following reports, detailing the valuable
BHvieerendered by the gunboats Tylw &nd hcX-
tngtoti) at the recent great battle, have been re-
ceived at the Navy Department:

Report of Lient. Gwin.
U.8. GunboatTvler, /

Plf tSfimiO, Teho ,
April 8,1882. $

8i»: I have the honor to inform you that the enomy
attacked our lines on our left* the morning of the 6th, at
3# o’clock, and by his overwhelming numbers forced onr
men to fall back in some confusion. At 9 25, finding that
the rebels were still driving onr left wiug hack, I steamed
tip to a point one mile above Pittsburg, taking a good
position to support our troops. -At the L*xington,
Lieut. Com. Shirk, joined me, having come up from
Crump's Landiug. After a short time she returned, for
the purpose of supporting the command of Gen. Wallace,
whichoccupiwl that point.

Not taribg received any iiutruckiona from the com-
manding general in reg&Td to the service to be rendered
by the gunboats, I awaited them patiently, although for
an hour or more shot and shell werefallingall around
us. Feeling that, could some system of communication
be established, the Tyler could be of great advantage toour left wing, at 125P. M. I sent an officer, romwrtmg
that Imight be allowed to open on the woods in the di-
rection of the batteries and advauciugforcesoftherebels.
Gen. Hurlbut, who commanded on our left, sent me word
to doeo, giving me directions how to tire, that I might do
it with no damage to our troops, expressing hirawlf
grateful for this offer of support, and saying ttiar, with-
out yrdiiforCdiildhbi,h£would iiot be able to iiiiiitilillii the
position he then occupied for an hon>. Therefore, at
2.50 o'clock, I opened fire in the line directed, with good
effect, silencing tbeir batteries on onr left.

At 360 o'clock 1 ceased firing, and dropping down op-
posite the landing at Pittsburg, s#-nt Mr- Peters, gunner,
on shore to communicate with tittaorai Grant for further
instructions, Bis response was to use my owu judgment
in the matter.

At 4 P. M , the Lexington, Lieutenant-commanding
Sldrk. having arrived fn»m Crump's Lauding, the Tyler,
in company with the Lexington , took position three-
quarters of a mile above FiU&lMirx, aud opened a h*»»vy
fire in tbe dir*-cM»n of ibe Mhd b&tteVldS 6U thdif Wghfc,
the missiles of which were falling all around us. We
silcoccri them in thirty-fiveminutes.

At 5.35, therebels having succeeded in gaining a posi-
tion on the left of our line, an eighth of a mile above the
landing at Pittsburg, and half a mile from the river,
both vessels opened a heavy and well-directed fire on
them, uod in a abort time, in conjunction with our artil-
lery on shore, succeeded in silenciug their artillery,
driving thtm back in confusion.

At 6 P. M. ihe Tyler opened deliberate fire In the di-
rection of therebels' richt wing, throwing five and ten-
second shells, and at 6.25 ceased firing. At 9 P. M. the
Tyler again opened fire, by direction of Gen. Nelson, who
—grraity dfrtiuguisbed himselfin yrsierday’s engagement
—throwing five, ten, and fifteen*second shells, and an
occasional ehrspnel shell from the howitzer, at intervals
of ten minutes, in the direction of the rebel right wing,
until 1 A.M. At this juncture the Lexington relieved
u *, and continued Ihe fire, at intervals i*f fifc euminutes,
until 5 A. M., when cur laud forces having attacked the
enemy, forcing them gradually back, ma 1 e it dangerous
for the gunboats to fire.

At 7 1 received a communication from Geu. Grant,
which prevented thegunboats from taking anactive part
duringth« rest of the day

Lieut. Commanding Shirk deserves the greatest praise
for ihe efficient mannerin which the battery of the Leaj-
ingt<m was served.

At 5 3i P. M. the tnemy were forced toretreat in haste,
having contested every Inch of ground with great stub-
bornness througlcut the entire day.

The officers am' meu of the vessel displayed their usual
gallantry ano enthusiasm during the entire day and
night. Tour “old wooden boats,” I feel confident, ren-
dered invalnable service, on the 6th instant, to the land
forces. Gunner Herman Peiere deserves great credit for
the pron.pt and courageousmanDerin which he traversed
our lines, conveying communications from this vessel to
the commanding generals.

The rebels bad a forceof 100.000 men, A. S. Johnston,
killed—body found on the field—Beauregard, Hardee,
Bragg, and Polk, being their commanding geuerals. Gov.
Johnson, Provisional Governorof Kentucky, is a priso-
ner in our hands, mortally wounded. Loss severe on
both hides—om> probably 10,000. The rebels suffered a
much gr< titer one, 1 think this boa been a crushing blow
to the rebellion.
I am happy to Btate no casualties occurred on either of

the gunboats. The Tyler expended one hundred and
eighty-eigbt shells, four solid shots, two stand of grape,
and six shrapnel.

Enclosed I send you the report of Lieutenant Com-
manding Shirk. Yourobedient servant,

WILLIAM GWIII,
Lieutenant Commanding division ofgunboats on Tennes-

see Biver.
To Flag Officer A. H. Foote, commanding Naval Forceson Western Waters.

lieutenant Shirk’s Report.
United States Gunboat Lexington, >

Pittsburg. Teun., April 8,1862. 5
Sm: On tbe morning of the sth instant, while lying

at ** Crump's Lauding,” I tioaid severe cannonading in
tbe direction of Pitteburg. I got under way, and stood
up the river tocommunicate with Lieutenant Command-
ing Gwin, of the Tyltr. Upon my reaching this place, I
b uild that an attack hud beeu made upon our nrray by
the rebels in force. I returned to Crump's Liudi-ig, to
support thf division under command of General Law.
Wallace, whim 3 frvivnd that his division bad proceededto
juin.themain force, back of PittsburgLanding. I then

back to this place, and no instructions reaching
thr gunboats from the commanding general on shore, we
were forced toremain inactive hearers of the desperate
fight until the left wing ofour forces, having b-en forced
back and completely turned, at.d tne rebels getting so
near the river tbit' thenjiß&ilnfrom their batteries fell
thick and fast over and arouud us, we were enabled to
u«e Gur great guns with such effect that the fire of the
enemy was silenced in thirty minutes. This was between
4.loand 440?. M.

AcaiiJ, at 5.35 o'clock, the enemy having gained a po-
niticn pr (lip left pf cur liiusi, wlbin an eighth of a mile
ol the Landing and of the transports, we asain with the
Tyler opened fire upon them, silencing the e'iemy, and,
as 1 hear from many army officers on the field, totally
demoralizing bis forces, and driving them irom their
position in a perfect rout, in the apace of ten minutes.
The firing on thepart of the laud forces then ceased.

At 8 o'clock I «cbl down to Crump's Landing, and
findingthat tvery thing was qni&t tbere, returned to this
place. At 1 o'clock A. M., on the 7th, 1 relieved the
Tyler, Lieutenant Coicmauding Gwin. in a position im-
mediately above the Lauding, and fired, untildaylight, a
Bhfll every fifteen minutes into theenemy's camp.

at daylight, fh* fight between
the two parties on shore, and continued until 5 o’clock,
P. M,w> en the enemy left in a hurried retreat. The
gunboats occupying a position on the left of our lines,
not being allowed to fire, 6pent the morning and a part
of tbeafternoon in acts ofmercy, picking up the wounded
.ho had found their way lo the riven and conveying
them to the hospital boats.

Imust say that the gallantry and good conduct of tbs
officers and men whom I had the honor to command, as
displayed upon this occasion, and often before, are be-
yond all praise.
I liATetbe honor to be, sir, your most obedient ser-

vant, JAMES W. SHIRK,
Lieutenant Commanding.

To Flag-officer A. H. Foote, TJ. 9. N ,
Commanding

United States naval forces on Western waters, Cairo,
Illinois.

IMPORTANT MILITARY BILL.
Governor Curtin has just signed the following

important bill, lately pulsed bj the Ltigialature :

An act to provide for the adjudication and payment of
certain millitary claims

Section1 Be i£enacted* That the adjutant general,
the quartermaster genera!, ard the commissary genera!
shall be a hoard, any two of wbom shall form a quorum,
to whom all claims contracted for the suLmUteu.te, cloth-
ing, transportation, or organization of our volunteers,
tinder orders of authorized officers of (Lis State, shall be
submitted, with power to take testimony, whose report,
accompanied by the evidence, shall be returned by
them to the auditor general for his approval or
dif»pprov»l- whose deoiaun h, Uufll and tOßSlß-
pive * and the auditor gvuerol is hereby authorized
and dirt cted to draw his warrant on tne State Treasurer
for the amount allowed in such caße; Provided, That no
higher price obeli be allowed than has been paid for like
articles procured under contract by the State; And j)ro-

utffed/tirffter* That so much its may* in ihe judgment of
said board, he due upon any contrut made prior to the
fifteenth day of May, anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and Bixty-one, T*y any military officers of this
State in good faith with citizens of this State, may, in
their discretion, he paid on due proof ofsuch contract, or
Bo iba6li U In th&ir judgment, be ike true valae of
the goods or merchandise so purchased

Sec 2. That such settlement shall embrace the claims
for pay of all Pennsylvania volunteer; of persons act-
ingin the capacity of officers from the tim=* they com-
menced to recruit under the authority of the State, and
of privates from the date of their enrolment: Prooidedy
That no such claim shall be allowed to privates, uuless
the claimant has been actually sworn Into the service
ot the State or of Ihe United States, by one of its own
officers, or by a regular nm-terlug officer of thearmy,
or by some civil officers duty qualified to administer an
oath: Anc2 provided further, That iio'officer shall be en-
titled to the benefits or provisions of this act until he
shall file in the office of die Adjutant General an
affidavit, that he bßs not at any time received any pecu-
niary compensation, or promisethereof, for the procuring
of any commission, or appointmeut of any officer, sutler,
orother bppomten corceckd wtik the volunteer service,
or who has transferred any portion of the men that he
recruited or assisted In reciuitiug, to any other company,
battalion, or regiment, fur a pecuniary consideration:
And provided further , That in the settlement of claims
under tne provisions of this section, s»id board shall al-
low tuck cl-imt, aud so mack oi sack claim, ms may be
presented, as In their opinion may iu justiceand equity be
due for the services rendered.

Sac 3. That any company or regiment having en-
listed in the volunteer service, and having been ordered
frl the military Mttwrillw of U>« Btat« of Fcuaeilraira
orof the United States* to rendezvous at any point*
and having proceeded to such rendezvous, and shall
there or elsewhere have been disbanded by the Governor,
or other proper authority, without havingbeen mustered
intoservice, shall receive compensation for such time ;And All claims for euLuldtence, clothing, and transporta-
tion of eoch company or regiment shall be adjusted'by
said board : Prodded, That no claim shall be allowed
under the provisions of thefirst threesections ofthis act,
unless tbe same be presented within one year after the
passage thereof.

!rsc. 4. That when any volunteer, after having been
enrolled and j« ined his company, shall have become sick
and shall have died, or shall have been discharged on
account of such sickness, without having been regularly
mustered into service, such soldier shall t>e entitled to the
game pay and other provisions, from the time of his en-
yoliufeDt to his discharge or death, as ho would have keen
entitled to had he been regularly mustered iuto service*
and in case of the death of such soldier, his widow aud
minor children, if any, shall be entitled to the benefits
provided in the sixteenth section of the act of fifteenth
day or May, anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and ilxty-ohe, for AdldiAVl Ulli6 ftiAJ 1die after having been
mustered into the service of the United Statesor of this
State

fec. 5. That any soldier enlisted in the Pennsylvania

volunteers under the act of May fifteenth, odo thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one* entitled An act to create
*»■ iuau aud provide foratrmiug ece State,” or who were
called into such service under the requisition of the Pre-
sident of ihe United States, aud who has or hereafter
may become iusane. who has nut at such time boon mus-
tered into tbs service of the United States, shall be sentb ) ort“ of ,he Secret*!-}- of th„ aWfl the StMo Lb.
natic Asylum, at tne expence or the mute; Provided %Uiß insanity be certified to by the surgeon of his regi-
ment, and approved by the surgeou geuurti of Pennsyl-
vania.

Sec. 6. That all moneys made payable by the pro-
visions ot tbe foregoing sections of this act shall be paid
out of the war loan authorized by tbe act of tbe fifteenth
day of May, anno Domini one thousand eight huudred
aud sixty-one, entitled **An act to create a loan and
provide ft.Tarming the State;” and* in case said funds
abculd be insufficient to pay the same, thee out of any
money in the treusury not otherwise appropriated.

&SC. f. 4'batthesaid board uwmvd iu tint first section
of the act shall also examine and report to tbe next Le-
gislature in writing the result of such examinations, all
claims or tbe citizens of this Commonwealthwho havo
been encaged in the recruiting and organizing tbe vo-
lunteer force of this State fur tbe war* oy authority lil
writing trom *h»w«r Department of the United States*
or fjoni persons thus duly authorized, according to their
detigbttttd rank or position, for the time iu which they
were thus actually engaged, at tbe *ate of persons per-
forming similar duties iu the volunteer servico of
this State* but only in proportiuu to Uie real Horvicej
rendered: rrovide&y That do claim shall Oe consi-
dered or reported under this section to any officer who
has been paid by the United States for the subsistence
of mm recruited by biro, or nnder his authority,
until he shall have satisfied the hoard that he has
paid in full all the debts contracted by Kim in tbe name
of the Government, or in his own name, for the support
of such men.

B. That in all counties of this State wherelands
or teutmeLts were occupied by troops, the owoer or
,wu«ia thereof m»} apply l.y petition, Betting forth
ihe facte, aud the amount claimed, with affidavit of the
c!a maut ns to the truth of the prtitiou. to the Court of
Common Pleas of thecounty in which the lands or tene-
ments are situated, and upon such application the court
shall ai point three disinterested fti\pr*ti«*ern.. who shall,
within twenty days after their appointment, having firri
been duly' sworn or affirmed to m-«k*> a aud truv
valnatlenof Ibeallegeddamages, proceed to view the pre-
mises and hear any testimony presented or desiredby said
apprr isfrs, and shall report thesum they find to be due, If
anc% with all the testimony, to the said court; the said
c iint may confirm Mid report, orrefer it hack to the Bt ae
appraisers, or appoint new appraisers, us may beat, ia
the opinion of the court* subserve the ends of justice;
and upon the confirmation of such rppnrt* the amonnt
therein stated to be due shall be certified, with all the

tCßtlmonri by the prothonotary of said court, to the
board appointed by the first section of this act, to. be
examined and reported u pon to theLegislature; Provided
further. Thatas soon as theclaims named in the seventh
and eighth sections of this act are properly ndjnntadi the
above named board shall transmit to the War Depart-
ment, ai V* ashuiKtoii. a copy of llieir report upon each.

£ec.9. No claim shall be paid under the provisions of
this act unless tin.claimant shall file in writing, with tho
State Treasurer, an agreement or pledge that the sum so
paid is accepted »s a full release and discharge of the
Slate and National Governments from all Attar or fur-
ther liability for, or on acsount of, the subject-matter of
such claim.

Skc 10. That the provisions of this act, so far as ap-
plicable, shall be extended to all citizens or residools of
Pennsylvania who have heretofore entered intn the ac-
tive sfrvice of th* United Statopj or any other Stete vf
this Union; Provided, That such persoi»3 have not been,
and shell not be, provided for aud paid by such other
Stato, or by the United States. JOHN R'>WE,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
L. W HALL,

Speaker ot the Senate.
Approved the sixteenth day of April, anno Domini

ono thousand eight hundred and aixty*two.
A. G. CUBTIN.

THE CITY.
RECEPTION OF PARSON BROWNLOW.
further of HIS MFF, CHARACTER, AD-

VENTURES, PATRIOTISM, MISFOR-
TUNES, AND INTENTIONS.

The reception of Mr. Brownlow has been creditable to
the character of the city, aud conducive to an estimate or
the Parson, higher, if possible, than even bis hitherto
name aod renown. Indeed, none that have been upon
familiaror social terms with the fighting preacher fail
to remark his extraordinary good sense, his modesty,
and bis scrupulouspoliteness.

He is not found to bo an exaggerated being, an
an expletive or anoath at every third word, aud nourish-
ing a pistol or akuife in familiar discourse, in tho man-
ner of a Mojave or Patagonian. These traditional ideas
of Mr. Brownlow a/re, in part, dissipated at the first view
of his grAVe, thoughtful lace, and completely, ai a reve-
lation of his genial nature, ardent temperament, and
generally correct impulses. During a riie of thirteen
miles, wherein this conversation turned upon every
variety of topic, he failed to develop any remarkable
eccentricities, aud talked dispassionately, consistently,
and rationally. He dwelt upon the incidents of his life
only in so far as he was interrogated, and interested him-
self in familiar matters along the Pennsylvaniaßailroal

route, as any journalist or plain intelligent man would
do.

Brownlow is, Indeed, & mAh of the clime aud tune.
He has the sallow, lugubrious face, gaunt figure, great
bones, and keen wit of Lincoln—the quick t-yn and deep-
ly indented countenance of Jackson, and the large mouth
and flexible chin of Clay. Like these jjmen, in mauy re-
greets, he lifts individualities and abilities which they
lacked.

HOW THB KNOXVILLB WHIG WAS CONDUCTED,

Parson Brownlow started the Jonesville Whig, in
Fast Tennessee, while ho was still a very young man.
He had been previously a carpenter at Abingdon, Ya.,
his native place, aud had advantaged himself of thepro-
ceeds of constructing three houses to derive a moderate
common-school education. After publishing the Whig at
Jonesville a while, he saw that Knoxville was destined to
be the leading city ofEast Tennessee, and repaired thither.
Hewas never a compositor, but, from tne beginning, did
the whole financial and editorial business of ihe concern,
reporting all the county and State news, thundering his
characteristic editorials at the heads ofhis opponents, so-
liciting the mercantile and public printing, and goingout
on collecting tours.

In this plodding manner he passed the bettor portion
of bis life, seeking relief from its hu udrum round by
engaging, in political peri .ds, in the excitenitixt of cam-
paigning. Honied to take the stamp and make appeals
to voters at alt the villages aud cross-roads. Here his
cutting sarcasm was the terror of liia enemies and the
delightof the uninterested.

He appears tohave loved controversy from the first,
and was as forcible in polemics as in politics. lie com-
posed slowly, and used to shut himself up for days at a
time, writing continuously. The Southern MethodUte
looked to him to defend their itinerant and doctrinal
system, and his book called: “ A Burly to the Great
Iron Wheel, with the False Spokes Extracted,” is said
to have circulated a hundred cbousaud cupiea. He came
North once or twice, after bis reputation had been made,
to combat the claims of slavery, for which he is still a
champion upon divine and human grouuds.

The Whig was tri-weekly and weekly. The weekly
edition circulated fifteen thousand copies in 1861, or more
than ail the papers of East Tennessee cooibiued. The
eccentric, almost extravagant, style of its editorials gave
it a name throughout the east. Its philippics were fre-
quently personal, and the Parson was once shot and
once knocked down by hisantagonists! He has carried
arms abroad, at all hours, for twenty into
the pulpit The Whig was printed upon paper manu-
factured near Knoxville, and thetypejpurchased of Law-
rence Johnson, of this city. Mr. Brownlow’s two sons
eet type in emergencies, and he employed a foreman, two
journeymen, and apprentices.

The credit of the as a party ergan, attached
Brownlow to the leading spirits of Tennessee, and his
house—a fine three-etory frame—was the commonre-
sort of Whig politicians. Thus in a little provincial
city, chut In among ihe mountain*, tho popular idol of
the present hour lived away most of his days, and
found, after the hard work of half a cent ary, an oppor-
tunity to become famous.

HIS PART IN THE REVOLUTION.
In a pro-slavery rebellion the great Methodist advo-

cate of slavery should have bteu a rebel, particularly
when the Methodists of the South were, as a body, en-
listed for treason. But Brownlow was an old-Federal
'W’higi and had vottdi with the u Union ” party* for John
Bell. His Unionism was not a deception, to be laid
aside when it had proved ineffectual; he made it a
principle, and the Knoxville Whig was never so cha-
racteristically bitter as when unmasking incipient trea-
son and t-xposing the duplicity of tho rebel politicians of
tbe South. They called him 44 crazy ” in the beginning,
but, strangely enough, were so infuriated by his taunts
that they proposed to call the crazy man to account.
They first threw the Whig out of the mails and railroad
trains. They afterwards prohibited his debtors from
paying money to the concern; then the supply of paper
was stopped, the mill deserted, and the Whig banned.

He issued with the last number that memorable fare-
well, that thrilled the loyal folk of the whole North and
made them forgive hie heresies IS hilinimitable pluck.
In need of money, he started one day on a collecting
tour, and in his absence the Unionists of East Ten-
nessee poured down from the Smoky Mountain and drove
off the rebel troops. Brownlow was believed to be at
their had and was forthwith outlawed. They finally
overhauled him and consigned him to jail.

His sufferings here are too well known to be repeated ;
was court-martiailed and saved by one vote;

how his jailor tried to poison tdm ; how he saw day by
day his associates taken away, and caught glimpses of
them through his barred window riding to the gallows on
their coffins, and how in the end, an emaciated, faded
man, he was exiled from the scene of his labors andre-
ceived with open arms by the Federal soldiers and peo-
ple. A character thoroughly American* he has come
among us to spend a few hours in congenial labor* tore-
invigorate and to goback to Knoxville full of hijold in-
veteracy and intensity, and wrought up by the recol-
lection of his wrongs.

HIS RECEPTION AT INDEPENDENCE HALL.
The committee of Oouncils proceeded to the Continental

Hotel ehrrtly before ten o’clock yesterday, and at that
hour the Parson and the committee proceeded in car-
riages to ludepexifieijce Hall.

At the CheatDtit*Btreet froot of the hall, a stand had
been erected draped with several flags, among which was
the flag raised last March upon tne hall by PresidentLincoln. A large coneourse had also gathered in anti-
cipation of the proceedings.

Arriving at tbe Hall, the distinguished guest was es-
corted within the eaered wlifieo. Here Mr. Charles B.
Trego made a brief speech of welcome. Hestated that
be had been delegated to welcome the city’s guest, and
he was happy to perform that office* knowing what the
latter had written and suffered in the cause of his coun-
try- We were happy to welcome him tothis loyal city*
find tliißfucred Hall was a fitting placefor such & cere,mony. From this place emauated that immortal docu-
ment, for tbe principles of which Mr Brownlow hasfought and suffered so much. This Hall has never beendesecrated by treason, nor even by the utterance of trea-
sonable opinions, he believed. The speaker then re-
peated his earnest assurance of welcome; and added a
hope that* when the rebellion was crushed, Mr. Brown-
low would return to his borne to continue his distin-
guished advocacy of the immortal priacipleß of the De-claration.

Mr. Brownlow replied that he would make his re-
bdoiibo at ihe stand in tront oftho Hall.

The ermpnoy thenrepaired to tbe stand, in front of
the edifice, Mr. Brjwnlow being greoted with great
chctricg onbis appearance.

Mr. Trego then introduced Mr. Brownlow to the au-
dit-nee, which by this time had grown to be very large.

ADDRESS or UARSQN BROWNLOW.
In reply, the Parson said that he regretted that on this

beautifulmorning, aud iu front of this temple of liberty,
he could not do justice to the kind and unmerited wel-
come be had rec-ived, as well as to himself. He felt it
necessary io moke some explanation in justice to biuiaetr
On account of the bronchial affliction from which he hwl
previously suffered hißvoice was sadly affected* and ho
was unable to speak on some occasions a great length of
time as distinctly and loudly as he desired. The time
once was when he thought he spoke longer and mode
himself heard by more pvople than any other man inthe
country. But these days had long since passedaway and
were now numbered among the days before the flood.
Thiß much he felt was due the audience by way of ex-
planation'll! case he should not be distinctly heard.

Hehad delivered temperance speeches and short Me-
thodist sermons, -with that view, partly, but he badnever
entirely recovered the use of his voice until he opened
bis batteries, in Cincinnati, fifteen days ago, on this in-
finitely infernal rebellion, aud thenhis voice CAme backagain. [Applause.] He spoke at Pike’s Opera,” iaCincinnati, for an hour and a half* with a force that
would have enabled him to le beard half a mile off. He
attributed the recovery of his voice to the goodness ofGodand tlieju&liceot the Union cause. On his passageEast he spoke too much, but, at all events, be could re-
turn thanks for his noble reception.

Ihe speaker did not think he im-rlted any (h&nfclfor
opposing the rebellion. He bad simply done hisduty.
Be had feurht the devil, Tom Walker, and Jeff Davis.
He bad contended for the Union, and the Stars and
Strip*b, instead of that dish-rag, the Stars and Bars,
which floats over the bogus Southern Confederacy,
EverjAmerican citizen should stand up and do the gams
ub be* and be should bate himself if hebad done less.
But, while he honored the loyalty of the peopleof Phila-
delphia, he thought- it was easy te be loyal here, and
everywhere north of Mason and Dixon’sline. But down
South it was different, for a Union man was ia great
peril of pulling hrmp withouta foothold if he remained
faithful. Tbe Parson bad gonefor theUnion till October
25, when his paper was stopped. He could not do
otherwise than be a Unionist, for bis ancestry, on both
eidrs, had foughtfor the Republic,and he, while a Me-thod!.*preacher in sou‘b Carolina, bod contended fortpvvnfon against Nullification in 1832. Heh&dtra*
veiira on a circuit in Anderson district, (where Calhounimd), and had fought Nullification all over the circuit,
lie had publuht-d and circulated an anti-nullificationpamphlet of eighty page* through that region, in whichhe had eulogized the patriotism of «Old Hickory,”
though he bad never teen a Jackson man politically. Ho
would say, however, that a firmer patriot than AndrewJacktonnever lived in Tennessee, aud that If his prayerswould have brought the old hero out of bis grave eigh-teen months ago, Jackson would have come forth andtaken the chair at Washington. Then he would haverisen eight or ten feet in his honts and aeteM that inter-
nal Ihief Floyd by tbe neck and forced the abandonmentof the rebellion. Great applause ]

The speaker here commenced the narrative of thedoing* or treason in East Tenneskee. About twelve
utoiths ego* in May last* he a stream qf WVVBSiUQ
fire, bs hot as bell, commenced pouring out of the South-
ern States, in the direction of Leesbnrg, Richmond, and
Manassas, by way of Knoxville, Tennessee. Then itwas that the rebel soldiery of the Suutb, made drunk
upon mean whisky, baited over night—day in and day
9ut—in the town of Knoxville, and commenced theirdepredations, visiting the homes cf Union men and
stoning the inmates, blackguarding til whom they
saw In them, male anl female. His (Mr. Brown-
low’s) house, In Cumberland street, was more fre-
aueutly visited by them than any other building In the
town.

The rebel soldiers became more and more insulting
and overbearing. Finally, in the mouth of May, thay
com nenced to shoot down Union men -in the streets. The
first man they singled out was Charles 9. Douglas, a gen-
tleman who bad been conspicuous at tbe election as a
Union man. Th&y delibsrHtely ihnt him down from ths
window of his housu, in the day time. Snch were ths
doings of Southern chivalry. Arope was generally carried
with them, that article being emblematical and eminently
suggestive. • .

It was then that Tennessee was reported ai having
voted herselfout of the Union. When therebels told you
this they told you a lie. Tennessee never did it. With a
fair frhake »t the ballot-box that State was ov^rwholm-
ingly fur tbe Union. By the agenci of rebel bayonets
Union men were driven away from Ihepolls and Confede-
rate thieving rascaU from other States imported, and in
a State which poll* from 160,000 to 200,000 votes only 25,-
000 were cast. This was the way the electoral vote of
Tennessee was counted for Davis and Stephens in the
bogus Cuugreaa at Richmond. So it was with other States
North Oaroliiift would bs glad to xota herself hack into
the Union to-day if ehe could cutback, and Alabama aud
Louisiana and Georgia were fraudulently declared for the
rebel came. Tennessee to-day has 59,000 Union ma-
jority. Beknew it to he so. It there wmb a State in the
Union wUh which ho was acquainted, that Stato was
Tennessee.

But-Andy Johnson is doing a good work. He is tho
right man In the right place. If Mr Lincoln could have
consulted the peopleof Tennessee as to tbeir choice for a
Military Governor that choice would be Andy Johnson.
They would soon have a Legislature of their own, and
tbe firtt act of that body would he to undo all the Provi-
sional Govermuont hod done.

I have fought Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, sys-
tematically, perseveriugly, and untiringly, for the lasttwenty-five years ofmy somewhat eventful life. He has
scored mo on every slump in tbe btate of Tennessee, and1 have paid him back to the best of my ability. Buthonors with us nr© easy. [Laughter ) We iakt each
other by the hand now, asbrethren. [Applause.] NowI will fight for him and under bitu—engaged as we are
in tbe came cause, against the same vile foe to God and
man, mid especially to our country. [Applause ]In Tennessee we have merged all differences of party
in tlipone grout c.uw*f the Union, »n 4 this tho waiterclaimed wan the duty of every portion of the conutry.
[Apphtufe.]

The people of tbe South say they have experienced no
inconvenience from the blockade; but when they say
thatthey utter a falsehood. The speaker alluded to the
scarcity of goods in tbe South, and the higbpriceß which
v.’preprevalent The blceUadc, h©©aid, had doneuAre to
injure the South tliati had all the muskets, minie balls,
and rifled guns invented. Why, said be, I tell you,
that in tbe town of Knoxville, where there are some
twenty riorum not a fine-tooth comb is to be had, and
every little Secession head is filled with squatter sove
re ifue, eeekiug for their rights. [Laughter aud Gheora. 1

The Bpeaktr then recounted the incidents connected
with tbereign of terror in the South. The rebel troops
teok possession of Mr. Brownlow'a printing office, de-
stroyed bis press and type, and converted the building
into a blacksmith's shop for altering old flint-lock mus-
kets, which Floyd had stolen from the Government.They were ecntefl&platibs the destruction ofh!« dwelling-
house, and would have accomplished it butfor the timely
arrival of General Zollicofier, who, being a personal
friend of the doctor’s, set a guard around the premises,
and issued an order confining the Texan troops to their
camp* for two days

Retiring to Knoxville, Mr. Brownlow received a letter
from Geneial Geo. B. Crittooden, stating that he had
been ordered, by the Confederate Secretary of War, to
give him (Brownlow) a passport beyond the Confederate
lines, iuto the State of Kentucky, to a Union neighbor-
hood. Mr Brownlow was about to accept the General's
pj offer, when he was arrested on a charge of treason for
writing and publishing what appeared in the Knoxville

as bis farewell letter to his patrons aud sub-
scribers.

On ihe 6th of December he was thrust into the Knox-
ville jail. He iound in the jail over one hundred and
fifty Union men—ihe building crowded to overflowing.
Every man conll :.ed on a charge of treason was a per-
icnnl Iriflixd uf Mr. They ran around him
in astonishment, rind a.-ktd him what he wasthrown into
prison for. Some of them »lied tears, others smiled,
when they saw him enter the iron gates. He told them
he was under arrest for treason on a warrant just issued.
Be addressed them, telling them to cheer up, saying they
were not confined for theft} for arson; or ior stabbing,
but for alleikiaiiCgto the Government and upholding tho
flag of their country. For himself, he regarded the day
he was incarcerated tho proudest of bis life. They esta-
blished a court for tbeir own amusement; Brownlow was
elected judge, and attorneys appointed, a jury empan-
elled and the rebel leaders triedi find itim ft eingulftr
circuD:BTßDce that they never failed to couvictthem.
They had witnesses to prove any crime agaiust them.
He passed sentence upon them, and hoped to, someday,
be able toreturn and execute the sentence.

ftlr Brownlow was taken sick while in jail and nearly
died. Be related many affecting incidents connected
with bis imprisonment,but which we have not the space
to repeat Men were taken from the jail and hung, an!
be was told that his turn was coming next. But ihe
Union men bad threatened vengeance upon the rebel
leaders it a hair of nis head was touched. Nevertheless,
be expected to bang, and only asked the privilege of
making a speech uponthe gallows. He had prepared it,
wm! *"> they would Itaye reiuemiiered it, for ho
believed ifhe had any talent it waslor piling up the agony
in epithets.

When ti e speaker entered the jailho found among the
inmates three Baptist preachers. One of them, a Mr.
Pope, serenty-b'-vt-n 3 ears of age, was charged with
having prayed to theLord tobless the President of the
United States, to bleed the Government, and put an end
to this unholy war. Another old man—a minister—-
seventy years ot age, was thrust into jail for having
thrown up his haiaiidhnrrahed forthe stars and atripee
when a company of Union home guards marched by bis
house with the stars and stripes dying over them. The
tliiid, a } oui'K mftc, was confined for baring volunteered
as chaplain in a Union regiment.

*** The sufferings of the Inmates of the jail the speaker
described as horrible. The food they wore supplied with
was rank and unwholesome. He, himself,got permission
to receive meals from nis family, otherwise he should not
hav? hetn aMe to lWr through bis long confinement.

Towards the conclusion of liis address, Mr. Brownlow
related eeveial instances in which prisoners had been
taken fiom the jail and bung by tbe troops after a few
hours’ warning. Occe they bung a father and son, whose
sole offencewas their loyalty to the Government, ou tha
gan e gallows. They compelled tho father to witness the
agonies ol the son before permitting death to come to hie
relief. The mott affecting case mentioned was that ofan
old man, who, after a lengthy incarceration, was sen-
tenced at ten o'clock one morning to be hung at four that
afternoon. His name was 'William Henry Harrington
belt. Bis daughter, a highly Intelligent-and well edu-
cated lady, bearing this awful news during the day,
h&steLt-d to the jail, and, with great difficulty, obtained
p-rmisrion to visit the doomed man. The meeting of
father and caughtcr was a scene, which drew tears from
the eyes of a hundred and filty men long used to hard-
ship and suffering themselves- They embraced aud
kissed each oilier, neither of them able to utter a word
lor tome time. At about one o’clock the young lady
appr« ached Dr. Brownlow and asked him to write, in
her nsme, a despatch to Jeff. Davis, at Richmond, asking
him to grant a pardon to her father. The doctor did this,
stating in the despatchas follows:

44 Honorable Jefferson Davis: My father, W. H. H.
p«!ft'» ondfr etmteiKe to hftng to-dw four o’cloolt.
My mother is dead: my father Is my oDly hope and stay.
I pray you pardon him. Let mebear from youby tele-
graph. Elizabeth Sbl?.”

Tbe younglady carried this despatch to the telegraph
office, a distance of two miles, in the greatest haste, and
had it sent to Eichmojid immM|iatolj,t Shortly boforo
tnree o'clock Bbe received an answer from 44 President"Davis, commuting the old man’s sentence to imprison-
ment, for such a length of time as the commanding gene-
ral should see proper. Tbe joy of his daughter was of
course boundless. When Mr. Browulow left Knoxville,
011 the 3d of March, Selfwas Brill in jail. He hag been
releattt-d beforeit!, time, southern “justicell being sa-
tisfied in the premises.

lit using the title of “honorable” before tbe name of
Jeff Davis, he knew it was a false one, but he did it as a
matter of policy.

The speaker recounted his release from captivity and
his journey to our lines, who*?, as h© expressed it, he was
landed almost in Abraham’s bosom.

He had no ambition for office. He would acoept none
in Ihegift of the President. All he desired was to go back
to Knoxville with new presses and type* and resuscitate
bis paper.

B?« °h!)' Mskty w mi mint«fhi? fnmilr, wh« hiri
been left aa frontages. Be dio not know what they might
do, but he hoped the traitors would not injure helpless
women and children.

Uponthe conclusion ofhis address, the “ Parson” was
greeted with threehearty and prolonged cheers.

PROCEEDINGS IN INDEPENDENCE HALL.
Upon the conclusion of bis address Mr. Brownlow was

escorted into Independence Hall, where he received the
congratulations of his numerous friends. He was quite
jaded, and great care was necessary to prevent the crowd
from troubling him. A few would be admitted, and the
(Icon then closed; in order that there should be no haste
or disorder.

He left the city during the afternoon fur Bordentown.
He may then go to Washington, as Senator Wilson spent
some time with him yesterda 7

, and gave him an invita-
tionfrom the President to visit the White House. Many
East Tennessee ref ugees called, among them came a lady
to inquire about her son- An being informed that be was
a Beceasioiußt, and had joined the rebel army, her loyal
heart sank witfiiD her—she fainted

Suits for Damages Against the
PEN NaVLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANF -Tester-
day an action was brought against the Pennsylvania
Bailiottd Company, by Lipmau ffebwartzenberg, to re-
cover firm th« company an amount of money ; also, the
value ofa gold watch and chain and certain clothing,
contained in & valise, for which thacomuany, defendants,
gave him an ordinary baggage check. Itseems that on
the 21st of February, 1861, the plaintiff took passage
here for Cincinnati, via Pittsburg and the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, having purchased a through ticket.
Hie valise, containing 9728 in geld, a gold watch and
chain, auil sundry articles of wearing apparel, uas delis
vertd at. the bage&ge car, and lie received therefor a
check. Never haringreceived his baggage, he brings
action for the value thereof.

The defencewas. first, that tbe PennsylvaniaRailroad
Company bad delivered to tbe Ohio Company at Pitts-
burg; and that discharged them, as their ticket contained
a clause limiting their liability to their own road. Se-
cond, that at most there could be no recovery but for the
wearing apparel.

The jury were instructed by Judge Bead to render a
verdict for plaintifffor the amount claimed, subject to
the opinion of the court vpon points of law reserved;
Terdict, 81,021 85.

Id the case of Dougherty vs. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, an action to recover damages for the loss of
plaintiff’s son, by reason of hie being killed en the rail-
road of defendants, the jury returned a verdict for plain-
tiff for 8250;

The Cathedral of Bt. Peter and
ST. PAUL The architect of the Cathedral* at Logan
Square* has submitted to Bishop Wood a report of the
operations upon the building since April. 1801. The re-
port states that theunfinished work on the exterior aud
interior of the main dome has been completed. Much
has been given to the plastering of the domes and
the elaborately-ornamented celling cornice of the in-
terior. This portion of the work has been executed with
all the flhll) and care which Itwas possible to bestow on

it, and with the best materials which could be procured.
Every ornament is in full relief* and tbe work has been
colored in distemper to represent Caen stone, thus pro-
ducing a more pleasing and harmonious effect.

Workmen are now engaged in plastering the penden-
iivei and lower part of the drain ol the main dome, and
will, next month, commence tbe work on the balance of
the entablature, piers, pilasters, and arches. As this
work is not of snch an elaborate and tortious nature as
that juttcompleted, it is thought that if the usual large
force of workmen is employed* tbe wboieiaterior plaster-
tag can bs completed during the mouth of August next.
Nothing hss as yetbeen dona towards the erection of the
altars* the arching for the interior pavement* the heating
arrangements, the vestibules, aud organ loft.

Sunday-Schools Connected with
THE M. E. CHURCH.—From an elaborate statement
published by the Sunday-School Union of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church, we learn the following Sunday-school
statistics, ending with the year 1861. The total number
of schools Is put down at 13 600, auincrease of 163 over
tl>6 pluvious year. Number of officers and teachers,
149,705; number of scholars* 826,239; volumes in library,
2,412,869 There are, in the total number of schools*
16,630 Bible classes, and 108,67? infant scholars. The
expenses areset down at $139,578.

Observance of Qood Friday.—Yes-
terday Good Friday was obsetved with much solemnity
by the Catholic churches of the city. Many churches of
other denominations were also open. Tbe season ofLent
closed at noon yesterday. The churches will* until Sun-
day. be flecked wiih mourning, and the services partake
of a solemn and gloomy character, contrasting strongly
with what they will be upon Easter Sunday, when tbe
robes of the clergymen will be brilliant and gaudy, and
the accompar intents indicative ofrejoicing.

—Maitliew Berry, a sailor
belonging to tbe schooner Mailt from Providence* Rhode
Island, white walking upon tbe trestle work at Pier No.
14, Port Richmond coal wharves, onThursday afternoon,
fell through. He was severely injured about the head
and HpiDbi The sufferervu conveyed to the St Joseph 1

!
Hospital.

The “Wide Awake.”—The machi •

nery of the steam tug Wide Awoke, which was burned
on the Delaware* a few mornings since* is in a good con-
dition* witb the exception of some of tbe -valves and
some minor matters which have been injured by the in-
tense heat.

Unconditionally Discharged.
William ailchrlet* who was arrested forfurnishing aid
and comfort to the rebelß* some months since* has been
unconditionally discharged. Felix Wyatt, who was ar-
rested in connection with Gilchrist* has been sent to this
city for trial, if the Government concludes to proceed
against him.

The Funeral.—Yesterday afternoon
the funeral of L*wlb Joseph Brown, who was injured by
tbe expioblon at Jackson’s cartridge manufactory* In the
First ward, took place from the residence of his mother,
No. 58 South Seventeenth Btreot.

Installation.—Rev. T. Dc Witt Tal-
mage has been duly installed a» pastor of the Second Re-
formed Dutch Church; In Seventh street, near Brown.

Another Meeting—Captain Keffer
hss called another meetiog of the returned prisoners of
the Cslifornia Regiment for this afternoon, at 2 o’clock,
at the Spring GardenHall,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OR TRAD*.
EPBVUND A. SOUDKR. I
SSS)K

i
G
ttvL/i ®UZBY’ f o»“l*'**S! 1*'**S! Of Til MOITB.EDWARD 0. BIDDLE. )

LETTER BASS
At ths Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora, Dualevy .Liverpool, April 26
Ship Fumy f’mii Ofttm.,,, .LouJodi boob
Bark Ella, Howes Barbados, saonr
Bark Kliza Ann, Gookßelfast, Ireland, soon
Brig Ella Beed, Davis, Havana, soon j

MARINE INTEULIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 19, 1863.
BUN BISEB 6 17—SUN SETS 6 41
HIGH WATEB ...6 45

ARRIYBD.
Schr HarrietNeal, Houghton, 7 days from Lubec, Me,

with mdse to B A Souder A Go.
Schr Tilhe E, Anderson, 4 days from Dighton, in bal-

last to J R Blakißton.
Schr Wm A Crocker, Rndicott, 3 days from New York,

in ballast to L Audenried ft Co.
Schr ObartorOak, Butler, 0 days (torn Boston, inbal-

last toL Audenried ft Co.
Schr Kite, Hooper, 4 days from Salsbury, Md, with

lumber to D B Taylor.
Bcbr Young America, Lawrence, 1 day from Port De-

posit, with corn and wheat to Jas L Bewley ft 00.

CLEARED.
Bark Azelia, Kerlin, Pernambuco, Lewis ft Damon.
Bark Linden, Howell, Key West, Workman ft Go.
Bcbr J W Fish Shaw, Boston, K A Souder ft Co.
Schr W A Crocker, Endicott, Providence, L Audenried

ft Co.
Schr Charter Oak, Sutler, Salisbury, do
Schr Texas, Orr, do do
Schr Tillie E, Anderson, New London, J It Blakiston.

MEMORANDA.
Ship B Webb, How os, clearedat New York 17th inat.

for C&llfio
Ship Betbia Thayer, Fendloton, from Genoa for Callao,

at Gibraltar 27th ult.
Ship Rufus Choate, Bich, cleareAat Boston 17th inst.

for Poiat de Gallo.
Bark Gen Warren, Sparrow, hence, arrived at Boston

17th inst.
Bark Young Turk, Harding, cleared at Boston 17th Inst

forShip Island.
Brig Emma, Baker, hence for Boston, was spoken 15th

inst, 6 P M, off Montatfit.
Brig JD Lincoln, Webber, hence, arrived at Cardenas

4th lust.
Eng Empire, Baker, hence, arrived at Boston 17th inst.
Brig J w Woodruff,Robinson, hence, arrived at Ma-

tanzas 3d inst.
Brig Lauretta, Brown, hence, arrived at Cardenas 4th

inslant.
Brig Charles Heath, Loud, hence, arrived at Boston

17th inst.
Brig Eodlakt Fetsmon, hence, arrived at Trinidad

31st ult.
SchrC S Edwards, Gandy, hence, strived at Cardenas

4th inst,
Schr Wm L Springs, Adams, hence for Ship Island,

with rudder gone, was spokeu 2d inst. off Great Stirrup
Key—bad rigged a temporary rudder, which worked well,
and intended to put into Key West for repairs.

Schr Jas Satterthwaite, Mlaoy, hence, arrived at Car-
denas 4th inst.

Schr Dirigo, Oook, hence, arrived at Cardenas4th inst.
Schr Ned, McKee, hence, arrived at Havana 4th inst.
Schr Fannie, Vance, hence, arrived at Havana sth inst.
Schr Altefi n BzttWfi, Crdwell, hefi«6, Arrived &t Ptt-

vidence 16th inst
Schr L D Girard, Ireland, sailed from Fall Biver 16th

inst. for Philadelphia.
Schrs Elizabeth, Brown, E Shaw, Jones, Elvira, Clark,

J W Lawrence, Tooker. and Union, Libby, cleared at N
York 17tb inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Annie J Bussell, Hodges, hence, &t Newport 16th
inst, to discharge.

Schrs E Ebglish, English, J P Hawes, Magoi, S V W
Simmons, Godfrey, Chas Moore, Ingersoll, Jos Turner,
Crowell, H P Simmons. Godfrey, D 8 Siner, May, B A
Weeks, Godfrey, Polly Price. Adams, Sarah Cullen, Oul-
Ifth and J Blift] Hatch) hence, arrived at Boston 17th
instant.

Schrs James A Parsons, Shaw, Calais Packet, Hatch,
Emily Fowler, Willard, and W W Brainard, Bowditch,
domed at Boston 17th inst for Philadelphia.

FOR SALE AJMD TO LET.

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLEBY known aa the

“FHCENIX,”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAUL. SMJTIi.
Esq., ritaated on TWENTY-THIBD, between BAGS
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushel*
per day, is now offered for sale onreasonable and aooom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and ha§ afl
the modem improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailingsupply of good,pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE ft CO., No, 1010 MABKBI
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

ELEGANT GERMANTOWN RE-ffilla SIDENCF TO LET.—The commodious mausion,
with large lot, stable, and coach-house and garden, on
ARMAT Street, (Linden Place), within three minutes'
walk of Church-lane Station. This property is beauti-
fully situated, well shaded, and is replete withconveni-
«ucfp—cas, bath, und water closet) 3k, A detirable
winter and summer residence. Apply tn

aplo-thstu6tif*
W. P. WILSTAOH,

No. SB North THIRD Street.

riOUNTKY PLACE TO LET.—A
email country place, partly furnished, together with

stable and carriage houAo, on Nieotown Lane, uuarier&f
a mile west ofFrankfort,and leas than flye minutes* walk
from the pasßenger railroad. Apply to

J. COOKE LONGSTRVTH,
No. 703 SANSOM Street.apl7-tlistu6t*

fc OUSJS TO LET, GERMAN-
B**i TOWN.—A Stone Cottage in tbe lower part of Ger-
mantown, commanding a splendid view of the surround-
ing country, within 150 yards of Turnpike, and three
minutes walk of two stations on Bteam Railroad. Apply
to CtfiOBGB JUNEIN, Esq., southeast corner SIXTH
pud WALNUT Streetg,

TO BENT—A well-lighted SECOND-
STOBY BOOM, suitable for a light manufacturing

business! or a Billiard-room, situated on the corner of
FOBBTH and FEOEBAL Streets, CAMDEN, N. J.

Applj to SAMUEL RQ334
Corner of FOURTH and PLUM Streets,

Canden, N. J.ap9-12t#

F)R BALE—A desirable FARM,
near Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

80 Acres of superior land, nicely watered. Large etene
Improvements, finefruits, Ac. Price only $95 per acre.

For further particulars, apply to
X. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FIRST-CLASS EIGHTH-STREET
■Sagtore and Dwelling to Rent; handsomely fitted np*
with good basement; an old stand; location most cen-
tral on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. mh2d-lm*

M TO HEKT.—A Neat Small (/ouatry
mtm Place, with fine fruits and shade, near Beverly
Station and SteamboatLanding

Apply toaps
* K PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street

m FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Desirable FARM., containing 95 Acres of supe-

rior land, six miles from Market*Btreet Bridgj, in Mont-
gomery .county. ConvenienttoRailroad and Steamboat
Landing. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For further particulars apply to E. PE’l TIT,

mbiO-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Km Houses, on tbe west side of BROAD Street* below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ot
NINTHand SANSOM Streets. mh26-tf

m TO RENT—A desirable COUN-
SEtRY PLACE, situate onthe Philadelphia and Bris-
tol turnpike, two minutes1 walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat landing; grounds con-
taining about four acreß. Apply to S. PETTIT, No.
809 WALNUT Street. mh!tt

STO LET—A beautiful COUN-
TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the west side of

FRONT* Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes’ walk of the Franfcford and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early In April. Apply at the south*
west comer NINTH and SANSOM, second story.

mb23*tf

A FOR SALE—A FINE FRUIT
■ FARM, one mile from Railroad Slaton, near Do-

ver. Rxtexieive PEACH ORCHARD, just in the prims
of bearing, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Grapery, Ac. Plain improvements. Immediate pos-
session. Also, a number of Farms possession of which
can be given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mhOO-tf No. 300 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, OR PART
mmaasamrn EXCHANGE—A STEAMBOAT, ma-
chinery in good condition, new boiler, side wheels, Ac.
Will be lold at a mrcrifisoi Applr to

X. PETTITBi
No. 309 WALNUT Street

PROPOSALS*

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-iI AGS OFFICE.
Philadelphia, April 12, 1862.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12
o*clofllt»M. on MONDAY, tbs 21st iust., for furnishing
at the Schuylkill AraebAl, tiz S

1,506 Sides Wax Upper Leather, to be first-class oak
tanned, from slaughter hides, well finished, and to mea-
sure 14 or more square feet to the side.

1,200 Sides Sole Leather, best quality oak-tanned, from
Buenos Ayres or La Piitto Dry Hides, to weigh Uor
more poundsto the side.

All to be stamped with the name of the supplier.
Bids must be endorsed “Proposals for Leather/’and

he directed to G. H GROSMAN,
apli Deputy Quartermaster General.

QEALED FROPOSALS, ENDORSEDO “ PROPOSALS FOB THEERECTION OF A HOS-
PITAL,” are invited aßd willbereceived at the Office of
the Quartermaster, U. 8. Army, Northeast corner of
GIBABD and TWELFTH Streets, until 12 o’clock M.,
of MONDAY, AprilQlst, Ifiit, fA* ih& amjaUab &h<4 A6M-
pletionof a temporary hospital for the use of the United
States, to be located upon a lot of ground situate in
West beyond Mill Creek, between the old
Baltimore turnpike and Sprucestreet continued, adjoin-
ing and west of Forty-second street, being a part of a
dairy farm owned by U«ari. Byre and Fennel, and at
present occupied by Wm. Stockbine

Detailed plans and full specifications can be seen at
the office of JOHN McABTHUB. Jr., Architect, 605
CHESTNUT Street, where any information relative to
ft? Trepwd bwMregs vi!! b® gi«ft

Bach bidder must name the amount of cost for plumb-
lug and for cookingapparatus, separatefrom, although in-
cluded in his general proposal.

Each proposal must state the shortest time in which
itis pr* posed to complete the entire work, and to be con-
itdered as a bona fide bid. mart cantata else Mtirfactcrr
references and security in the usual form of a bond equal
to the whole amount of the contract.

G. H. CBOSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster General.

COAL*

ROBERT R. CORSON,
COAL DEALER

OFFICE, 133 WAENUI STREET,
MLOW MCOMD,

PHILADELPHIA

f"10AL.—Lehigh, Locust MountMßi
V 7 Basle Vein, and Hickory, ofben uuality, and well
prepared. WM. H. OUIITIS,

apl2-lm* 1517 CALLOWHILL Street.

POAL,—THE UNDERSIGNED
\J beg leaye to Inform tbelr mendaand tbe publicthat
they haye removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STBEET WHABP, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat Quality of
liSBIgH GOAL, from the mo»t ippfoCad’Bilneo, at the
lowest prices. Tour patronage Is respectfully solicited.

JOB. WALTON A 00.,
Office, 112 SouthBXOOND Street.

Yard, XIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

A RR OLD’SWRITING FLUID AND
J\. COPYING INK—Just received an invoice of
tills justly celebrated Ink, direct from the manufacturers.
Purchasers are cautioned against a spurious article
offering in the market, and recommended to bay of the
Importers to avoid deception. l?or »l«, wholesale and
retail, by MOSS A 00.,

Book*seller, Stations] s, and Account-book
Manufacturers,

Ho. 480 MARKET Street.•p!6-tutbf*6t

"DAY HUM.—A small invoice of Bay
X* Bum* ju»treceived, for ulo by

CHAB S. OABSTAIHB,
««9 UP WALNUT «a* 21 QBANITX Wwb.

USUAL.

Notice —ah persons indebted to
the Butst, or 9AMVKL IHOKBOK. late of the

city of Philadelphia, gentleman, deceased, are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them, duly attested, to either
of the subscribers, executors of the last will of said de-
cedent. JAMES RUS3ELL,

At the Hank of Penn Township.
WM. MACFERIUN.apl2-sflt* No. 836 North FIFTH fitreet.
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TN THE COURT OF COMMONX PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.
[l, a ] Unties is fierelf Riven to *ll personsintorentofi
that tlio hfinoTHble the judges of the court aforesaid
have appjinftd SATURIM Y, the 19th day of April, A.
1). 1862. at 10 o'clock A. M.. for hearing the application
ofcertain citizens for a charter of incorporation entitled
“ The Cooper- Shop Soldiers* Home of ftbe City of Phita-
fielvbta,” ml. unless exceptiuus be filed tiierem, tba
same will be allowed.

CHABI/ES D. KNIGHT,
Prothrnotary.

SUPREME COURT, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. January Term,

1862. No. 26. InEquity.
GROVE vs. THE BARCLAY RAILROAD AND

COAL COMPANY, and others.
In pursuance of a decree of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania in and for the Eastern district, made in
the above cause, the undersigned will Bell at public sale,
Rt the Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, the 29tb day of April, 1862, at 12 o'clock, noun*
the following-described estate, property, rights, and fran-
chises, late belonging to the Barclay Railroad and Coal
Company, to wit:

No 1. All that tract or body of coal lands situate in
the township of Franklin, in ft, county of Rrwlfori, »»4
State of Pennsylvania, containing altogether 2.416 au'es
and allowance, boundid by lands surveyed in the war*
rantee nnuies of Andrew Graydon, James Shoemaker,
William Gray, John Graff, Thomas Dundas, James Bid-
dle, John Barron Jr., Andrew Tybout, Peter Edge,
George Edge, nod Samuel Edge.

BHhg dOlttpoted ofslk contiguous tracts of land, sur-
veyed in the warrantee names or Janieß Cox, William
Hall, William Govet, Joanna Curry, Aaron Levy, and
Jacob Hiltzheiroer, ot which about 200 acroa are im-
proved land. On this tract, No. 1, are the Barclay Coal
Mines, yielding a superior quality of semi-bituminous
W»!i aLll ft, works, fixtures, ftiul npimrtituti for mining
coal. Also, forty-ono Dwelling-Houses, and olhsr build*
ings, «Dd improvements.

No. 2. Also, tiro Railroad constructed by, and hith-
erto belonging to, toe said Company, 16 23.100 miles in
length, extending from the Coal Mines on No. 1 to the
North Branch 'Jaxiai at Towanda. in the said county of
Bradford, with Inclined Plane, Plano fluuiie. and fix-
tures l throe water-stations, sidings, ai d lands Appurte-
nant tothoeaid Railroad, with the right of way, and
with all corporaterights, powers, privileges, and immu-
nities and franchises heretofore belonging to or vetted in
the said Company.

So. 3. Aim, all those adjoining Lots or pieces of
Lard situate at the terminus of said Railroad, in To*
wandaaforesaid, bounded by the Susquehanna river on
the east, Elizabeth Blreet on tho nortb, a lot of Tracy
and Mooreon the south, and on the west by an alley,
Main street, and lots of Job Kirby, J. A. Record. E.
Overton. Jarnrs Harris, and Thomas Elliott, containing

acres, more or less, witb a water Basin, uvstle, and
fixtures ior Shipping Coal, Engine House, Taru.taoie,
Office, Burn, LimeKiln, and tho improvements thereon.

No. 4. Also, another lot or piece of land, situate at
Towanda, aforesaid, on the aforesaid railroad, bounded
by Tracy and Moore's lot on the north (which separates
it from lot No. 3), by land of Gordon F. Mason on the
w«Bt and south, and by the Sn&iuehanna river on the
east, containing 10 acres of land, more orltes.

The terms of sale will be as follows: Nos. 1 and 2 will
be sold together, subject to a first mortgage thereon exe-
cuted by th* said Company to Patrick Brad/ and Isaac
B. I>avin. trustee*, for $150,000, with interest thereon at
7 ptr cent, from September Ist, 1857.

Nos. 3 ai d 4 will be sold separately, and clear of incum-
brance- $5OO will be required to be paid in cash at the
time of sale on Nos. 1 and 2, and $250 each on Nos 3
and 4, and the balance of purchase money on the con-
firmation of the sale by the court.

EDWARD HOPPER,
CHARLES W. BBRESFORD,

Trustees, Ac
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers. apB tuthsDt

TJSf THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
X TEE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA
SAMUEL LEONARD and ALFRED C. BAKER,

Copartners, ns LEONARD A BAKER vs. MaT-
TBIAS BITNER.

Testatum Venditioni Exponas to Cumberland county.
MaicbTorn, 1862. No. 33.

RTbe Auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of tho
sale by the Sheriff ofCumberlandcounty, under theabove
wi it, ofall that certain plantation or tract of laud situ-
ate in the township of Silver Spring, and county of Cum-
berland, containing 106 acres and 320 perches, b« the
same more or less, being the same tract of land which
John B. A. Dunlapand Sarah, his wife, in right of the
Mid Sarah, by dead dated the 11th of lldPili, 1845, hold
and convej ed the same to William C. Hoiwer, who with
bis wife Elizabeth, by deed dated Ist April, 1816. con-
veyed the same to George Bitner, who with his wife, by
deed dated February 9, 1853, conve>ed the same to Mat-
thias Bitner in fee, will attend to the duties of hin ap-
pointment, at his office, in tlu, city uf PhiUdelphiA, SAHth-
ewt corner EIGHTH audLOCUST Streets,ou FRIDAY
afternoon, APRIL 25, A. D. 1862 at 4 o'clock, when and
where all parties are requested to present their claims
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

apl4-10t DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FORA THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
HENRY H.B OGLE, surviving Trustee, vs JOSEPH

BIFKA. March Terra, 1862, No. 205. Alias Levari
Facias.

The auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
sheriff's sale, under the above writ, of:

No. i.—All that lot of ground, with the build-
ings and improvements, used as a factor) for woollen
gr-oda, thereon erected, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Commencing at the southeast corner of Lawrence
(late Apple) street and Canal street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, and extendingalong the southweßtwardly bide of
Canal street 112 feet 1 inch, to the west bide of Leith-
gow (late Mtcharic) street, thence southwardly along
the west side ofsaid Leitbgow street 151 feet, thence along
a line at right angles with said Leitbgow street 109 feet,
to the east side of taid Lawrenoe street, thence north-
wardly along the east side *f said Lawrence street 225
feet 11 inchest to the place of beginning,

Also, of No, 2 —All that lot of (round, witb tbe build-
ings end improvements thereon erected, commencing at
the southeast corner of said heithgow street, and ex-
tending along the southwestwardly side of Canal street
to the west Bide of Fourth street, 113 feet and % of an
Inelii tbme vstosding .etrth »to#g tho west side of
Fourth street 84 feet inches, theuce weetwardly, on
a lineat right angles with said Fourth street, 100 feet, to
said Leiihgow street, thence north along the east aide of
Leitbgow street 135 feet, to the place of beginning- will
attend to the duties of his appointment on MONDAY,
the 28rh day of April, 1862, at 4 o'clock P. HI., at hii
office, 246 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, when and
where .all persons are required to present their claims,
or be-debarred from coming in upon said fund.

apl6-10i JOHN S. BRINTON, Auditor.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT <>F PKHNmVANU ' £Wf>

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UMTED STATES,
TO TBE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

'WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
Id and for tbe Eastern irintrict of Pennsylvsnlat rightly
arid duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in tbe name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general whohave,or pretend to have, any right,title, or in-
terest in seven hundred and fifty barrels of Bobui, twenty-
five Cashs of Rosin taken and seized on the 14th day of
March; 1862, by tbe naval forces of the United SUtei In
the Sounds of North Carolina, under command of
Flag Officer S. G. Bowan, at Newbern, on the Neuse
Biver, as prize, and brought into tnis port in the schooner
P. A. SANDERS, to be monished, cited, and called to
judgment, at tbe time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so retiring) You
are therefore charged and strictly enjoined and com-
mended, that you omit not, but that by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in tbe City of Philadelphia,and in the
Legal Intelligencer,

you do monish and cite, or cause to
be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
genem! uho have, or pretend to have, anp right, title, or
interest in the said seven hundred and fifty barrels aud
twenty-five casks of Bosin, to appear before the Honora-
ble JOHN OADWALADKR, the Judge of tbe sail Court,
at tbe Diet-ict Court room, iu the City of Philadelphia,
on tie TWENTIETH day after publication of these
presents, if it bo a court day, or elso ou the oex.l court
day following,between tbe usual hours of bearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due term of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuß©, if any they have, why
seven hundred and fifty barrels, and twenty-five casks of
fioeiu nhould cot be pronounced to belong; at tbe tira* of
the capture or the same, to tr.e enemies of the United
States, and as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable
and subject tocondemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as good and lawful prizes; and further to do and
receive in this behalfas to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or Gauge to be intimated* uuio all
ptrams aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tea«r of
these presents it is also Intimated,) that if they shall uot
appearat tbe time and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawfut cause to the
contrary, then said District Court doth intend and will
proceed to adjudication on the said capture, and maypro-
nounce that the said seven hundred and fifty barrels and
twenty*five caskß ofBoßin did belong, at the time of tbe
capture of the same, to tbe enemies of the United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be
adjudged and condfmnod t» lawful prize, the absence,
or raiber contumacy, of thepersons so cited aud iutimated
inanywise notwithstanding, aud that you duly certify to
the said District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
JudM of the Mid Court, nt Philadelphia)this fourteenth
day or APRIL) A.». 1802) i»n<] in the elghtr-sixtorear
ol the Independence of the said United Stateß.

ap!B.3t G. B. POX, Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
U TRIG* 6F PENNSYLVANIA. SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTEBN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GBEETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court or the United BtatM,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, .filed iu the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in ge-
neral who.have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
Interest in nine hundred and fifty barrels of rosin, cap-

tured on tbe 14th day of Marcbt 1862, as prize, by lbs
naval force* of the United States, in tbe Bounds of North
Carolina, under the command of Flag Officer B. C. Rowan,
at Newbern, on the river Neuß«, in paid State, and
brought into this port in ibe schooner EVA DELL,
David Lee master, to be monished, cited, and called
to judgment, at the time aad place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice bo requir-
ing). You are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined
and commanded, that you omit not, but that by publish-
ing these presents in at least two of the duly newspapers
printedaud published iuthe city of Philadelphia,and in
the Legal IntellmnGcn you do minlth nod cite, or cause
to he monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general whohave, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest, in the Bald goods,nine hundred aud fifty barrets
of rosin, to appear before the Honorable JOHN GAD-
WALADEB, tbe Judge of the said court, at the District
Court roam, in the city o! Philadelphia, on tho
TWENTIETH day after publication of those pre-
sents. if It be a court day, or else ou tto next court
day following, between the usual hours- of hearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege, in due form
of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
Lave, why tk& told fitaa hundred And fifty barrels
of rosin should not be pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemios of the
United States,«autl as goods of their enemies or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudg'd
and condemned as good aud lawful prizes 5 and further to
do And receive in this beholfaitn justice shall appertain*
And that jouduly intimate, or cause to he intimated,
unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the
tenor of these presents it is also Intimated,) that ifthey
shall not appear at the time and place above mentioned,
or appear and shall not show a mwouable and lawful
Muse to the contrary, then said District Court doth in*
tend and wll proceed to adjudication onthe said capture,
and may pronounce that the said nine hundred and fifty

barrelsofrosin didbelong, at the time of the capture of the

■ame, to the enemies of tbe United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to tofifiiAAtion and condemnation* to ho adjudged
and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather
contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated in any-

wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the
baid District Court what you shall do in the p -onuses,
‘oWto'™. U,*k^H<fnrS t‘'

JOHN GADWALIDEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this fourteenth
day of ATBIL, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth
rear of the Independence ofthe said United States.

aplB 3t Q. R- FOX. Clerk District Court.

r aft n AND GREASE.—SO tioroe*
L prim. I—*

__(0 ttorcca White Gnaaa,
Directfrom th> Wcct, ul Inatore. Noraala bymnmOQm UUBFBT ft ZOOM,
)•,.« Ho. 1M KOBTH WHIBTIH.

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
A/ VAB, of *ll anmban ud brand,.

BMm’l Dock Awnlcc TwlUi,of Dll dMCrtpUona, IK
VinU, Awclmtc. Trunki. and Wagon Ooraa.

Also, Paper Manufacturer!’ Drier Telia, from Ito*

bet wide. Tarpaulins, Belting. B*ll Twine, Be.
JOHN W. HVBBHAN * 00.,

lok JOHNS AU.r-

t>ebt qualitybooping slate
alwaraon band and lor eele at Union Wharf, 14,1

BBAOH Btraat, Ktnalnaton. T. THOMAS,
reyf-Ir BJ WALNUT Skoal, PblladelaMn.

LEGAL*

Sale by order of court.—
TIIOMA9 A SONS. Auction^*I#.—AU ordap of

♦lie Supreme Oomtjof Pennsylvania. for llw Kuttern
Dietncl, made io the cause wherein Elizabeth Y. Walker
ia complainant and Sophia Hunrihoe *t at. respoodeute.
in efiiiity. January term, 1860, No. 26. Will be mid
at Public sale, on TUESDAY. April 29. 1962, at ISo clock, noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCIUNGB.ill ilia City of Philadelphia, by the bands of MmMosea Thomaa A rons, anctioneora, the following de-scribed property, m:

.. No. 1.ffulij ABOII STREET—AII that threo-story brick mea-“■aUuage anil lot of ground belonging,
1,16 K'Wfh 9ll? e of Arch street, botweea Front andSecond streets, in the city of Philadelphia, (Vo. 106 Vcontaining in front 11 feet, and iu depth 32 feet •bounded K. with a messuage and lot late of Chos Gi-een*S. w ith ground late of Caleb Raudtead, W. with a 4.feet2 incite* wide alley, and N. with Arch strutt uF<>r«*>*.irl •

tocoiiier with tj,e common MW «Ii«! pririlPgo of B»irt alloy,’
and the rigbt to hniltl over the Mima kb far bacß a* theaaid li»t extend*, so hb not to obstruct the pasaagu of theaaid alley. Renta for $l5O.
j. No. 2.

WALNUT STREET—AII that two- siory mossu-■saage and lot of ground lhereunto belonging, situate
AH the boHh of tVnjnni wired, In the city of Phila-
delphia, (No. 211;) coniaiuiug iu front on Walnut street
18 feet, and extending in depth 51 feetj bouuded S by
Walnut street. W. and N. by a messuage and lot for-
merly of Thomas Proctor, and E. by a messuage and lot
formerly Kranud or intended to be granted to MatthewVhitfhwul. Subject to » gr o Bnl root nf*« 07-1 W per
annum. Thehouse rents for *3OO a year.
.. No. 3.

r» QUARRY STREET—AII that two-story frame■airneHsuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Quarry street, (No. 221,) between Third streetand Dread tirret or Moravian alley, in the city of Phila-
delphia* containing in breadth, east and wtnt, 18 l'c ©t,
and In depth 79 feet 3 inches: bouuded a by Quarry
street, W. by ground formerly of Charles Ifeisor, now or
late of Daniel Sutter, N. by ground formerly or Edward
Turner, and E. by ground formerly of Philip Fehi, now
or luteof Andrew Scott. Rente for *IKO a year.

CHARLES fl, PANCOASTi Master.
N. B.—The title papers can bo seen at the office of the

Master, 416 Walnut street.
M. T HOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

apl 0-12.16.19,23,20,29 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

RAILROAD LINES.
JLADELP HI

WILMINGTON, AND BAL-
TIMORE RAILROAD*

On and after MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1862.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

I’orBaltimore at 336 A. 41., 8,15 A. M,, 11.35 A. M»
(Express,) and 11.00 P. M.

For Chester 8.15 A. 01., 11 35 A. 41., 4.15 and 11.00
P. 41.

For Wilmington at 3.30 A. M.,8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M.,
4.15 and 11.06 P. M.

For New' Castle at 815 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
ForDover at 8.14 A. 41 and 4.15 &. M.
For Millord at 8.15 A. M.
ForSalisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1,05 P. M.

(Express), 6.20 and 7 P. M (Exprt-s-0-
Leu™ Wilmington at fi.56 and 11.33A: M., 4.18,8.45,

anil 9 50 P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. M.
Leave Aliiford at 4 55 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P.M.
LfiBYC t’hfeterat 7.15 A, M.. It 15. 4,80,and 9.30 P,M
Leave Halnuiore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 5.20 and 7P. 41.5 for Dover aad intermediate
stations at 1.05 P 41.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE:
Leave Chesterat 8.45 A. 41„ 12 05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 9.25 A. M., 12.35 P,

M., and 12.10 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passonger Car attached,

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perry ville and intermediate

places at5.30 P. 41.
Leave Wilmington for Perryvillo and intermediate

places at 7 10 P. M.
Lc&ve Philadelphia for Chester, Wilmington, S'antoa,

Newark, Elktnn, North East, Perryvillo, Havre-de-
Grace, and at all stations between Havre-de-Graco and
Baltimore, 12.00 41.

Leave Baltimore for Havre de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
places at 2.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. 4f, and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore.
At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3.50 A. M. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

Vrlll riiudkily, 2ldhday&ixcepl^d.
aj4-tf W M. STEaRNS. Superintendent.

CS«■» 1 wmuiiju„i PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD

00i»(Office tm South FOURTH Street.)
9n and after May 1,1861, season tickets willbe lamed

by this company for the periods of three, six. nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also be had at 33 per cent.
discount.

These tickets trill he sold hr the Treasurer at No. 237
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

ap2o-tf Treasurer.

BE« I PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA S. B. LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1881
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, EL MIRA, and
all points in the W. and N W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phila. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Gal-
lowhill streets* at 8 A. 41., and 3.16 P. M. dally, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia Co points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac., At. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at OP. U.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN 8. HILLHB, GenualAgent

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and N. W. cor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

reopening of
'putff the Baltimore and oaio

RAILROAD.»This roadi being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and ail ether in-
formation apply at the Company’s Office, corner BROAD
Street aud WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
President P. W. and B. R. B. Co.

BSmbmbi WEST CHESTER
AHD PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

TIA MEDIA,
SPBINU ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, March 10th, 1862, the tralne
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.06
and 10.30 A. M.« aud 2,4.30, and 7 P. M., and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
17 minutee after thestarting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M.. and 4.30 P. M.
Tbe trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.06 A, M, and

430 P. M., eanawt &t Pennelton withtrains on thu Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate points. HENRY WOOD,

mhB General Superintendent.

ksh»c—: WEST CHESTERMUißlliSgjHgj itAacftADfhxlHS.vl. I‘2NN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M., 12.30 noon,
and 4 P. Iff •***-«*

GROCERIES AND FRO VISIONS

gMOKEJD SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS

CROSSE & BLACKWELLS’ ENGh-
lish Pickles nod Sauces, Quart aud pint bottles, just

landing and for sale by
RHODES A WILLIAMS,

apt 107 South WATER Street.

Rhodes & williams, no. 107
South WATER Street, offer for sale thefollowing i

20 cases French-Braudied Cherries.
40 cases superiorBrandied Peaches.
40 cases W. K. Lewis ft Bi-o.’b celebrated condensed Milk.
25 bbls. hermetically-sealed Tomatoes.
Imported Bolngna Sausage.
60 oases Wihblow’s Grwn Com and Poos.
SO cases Sardines, of favorite brands. ap7

CHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TER! only 12 cts. per pound, at No. 812 SPRING

GARDEN Street. mh26-tf

LEAP LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie-rendered Leaf Lard, for srfle by

0. C. SADLER A CO.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street. 2d door above Front.

O BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
U TKB for aale T«ry choap at No. 812 SPRING OAB-
DEN Street. • mh2*-*f

CHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
County Cheese, lorsale by

C. fl. SADLER ft CO.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

Green corn and peas.
60 cases Winslow’s hermetically-sealed GreenCorn,
80 “ ** 44 Green Peas,

. 20 bis “ ** Fresh Tomatoes,
justlauded andfor sale by

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
mh!7 107 South WATER Street

VERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
FLUUB- only 2% eta. per pound, at No. 813

SPUING GARDEN Street. mhlfi-tf

riANDLES. OhemicilSpera Caa&M,
Vj for sals by JAUBETCHE & LAVKBGNE, m
and 204 South FRONT Street mh!4

TF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
J_BUTTEB,gotoB. Z. GOTTWALB’, NO. 812 SPRrISG
SARDRN mhffi-tf

9(1 OWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
/j\J FLOUR, jnet reoetyed and for aale at No. 813
BPUTNO OARDWW Rtn—t whka-tf

SARDINES.—A Yerj superior brand
for eale by CBARLES 8. 0 ABBTAIRS,

ap2 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

EBS PORK.—250 bbls Mess Pork,
for S&1& by 0. 0. SADLER ft CO4

mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Trout.

YINK GAR—French White Wine
Vinegar, for sate by

JAUBETCHE ft LAVSBONE,
mhU Noi-flflg and SO* South FRONT StfflftL

FRUIT.

Messina oranges and
Lemons, in prime order, justrewired and for aale

b. RHODES A WILLIAMS,„p 7 107 South WATER Street.

DRIED APPLES.—66 saoks new
W«*>™ DriedA"l '«i .

,

7 ppln new Western Pried AppUf.
Jnat reoatyad and In atore fw nk by

MUBPHT A KOONS,
taT-tr Ho. 146 NORTH WHABVBB

DAIBINB.— 3OO boxes layerRsisios ;

JLli 800 half hoxea Layer JUUna;
800 boxea M B Bnneh Balalna:
800 half boxea M B Bnneh BaUbu.

Haw aadoboiea fruit, now landingand for aalo by
MUBPHT A BOONS,

.

|«T-tT Wo. j'«a north wpAkVie.

POOR’S IMPROVED PORTABLE
Vj SUGAR EVAPORATOR.—Tbs subscriber has re-
ceived from the proprietors the Sole Agency for thesale
of co6R*S IMPROVED PORTABLE SUGAR EVAP-
ORATOR, In the counties of Charter, Delaware, aud
Montgomery, iu Pennsylvania; Burlington, Camden, aud
Gloucester, in New Jersey: New Castle and Kent, in De-
laware ; Cecil, Harford, aud Baltimore counties, in Mary-
land. Also, an Agency for tbe sale of the most improved
Can* Crushers, for horte ©v wetov power.

A livdtedQuantity of Cane Beed on hand for iole.
For information about the Cultivation of the

Cane and its send for oircular.
MILTON CONARD,

wMHtt YregT troVYSi Chyter c^ | Pa,

HARMONY SHERRY—For sale in
bond, by CHAB. 8. OABSTAIR3.

aplO No. 126WALNUT Bt, and, iaGRANITE St.

UUBNEBS, BRINLEY, A 00. f
*• 429 CHESTNUT STRUT.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 22, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue) for can)j—--406 packages and lois of faucy and staple Imported anddomestic dry *ood*.

NANKTN COTTON MATTING.
50 pieces 4-4 and 6-4 white and red check Nankin con-

tract matting.
65 LO-SB OF PLAIN, PRINTED, HEMSTITCHED,

AND SECOND MOURNING LINEN OABIRUIU
HANDKERCHIEFa.
6-8 ladies* corded border linen cambric hilkfa.
5-8 and 3 4ladieB* printed border do.
5 8 aiul 3-4 heiustituhe-d do.
5 8 and 3-4 second mourning do.3(H dozen Turkey red hdkfs.

WilltE GOODS.
Jaconet, cambric, tape check, »n<Tvictoria stripe mus-

lins
IRISH LTNKNS, BLEY LINENS, LINEN DRILLB.

canes 4-4 fine Irish sblrtiug linens.
3-4 and 4-4 hfoy linofm.
3-4 and 4-4 Spanish lineufj,
Linen ducks, printed drills, &c.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPORTANT ATTRACTIVE CLOSING SALE

o v
BAXONNY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

MESSRS. C. F. SCIIMfEDKR A CO.
Will Beii, through

FURNESS, DRINLEY. A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
429 market streft,

Ou Tuesday Morning,
Aprit 22, at 10 o’clock, on four months credit—
1,500 pieces or Saxony woven dresa goods, of their own

ir.AiiufAGlury And importation, being thuantiry balaues,
and Ust offering.

N. B—Every piece of these goods is fresh and just
landed, and the attention of the Trade is particularly ro-
Qi:et-ted, as most of the novelties have never been offered
at p ivatosale.

ALSO;
A general assortment of British goods, for cash.

Philip fokd & uo., auotiojn-
XEBS, 525 MAHKKT and 522 COHHXBOX Bte.

BALB OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTij, SHDB3, BBQ-
GANB, &0

On Monday Morning,
April 21. at 10 o’clock, precisely, will bo sold by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases mens', boys', and youths 1 calf, kip,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford and Scotch ties, Ac.; women’s, misßes*, and child-
ren’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and
shoes, gaiters, slippers, Ac., including a large assortment
of first-class city maaegoods.

19" Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning ofsale, with catalogues.

Bale of i,ooo oases boots, shoes, and
BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
April 24, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, I,COO cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots} calf and kip, brogaus, Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking a does, &c; women’s,
nuance’, and children’s calf, kip ;oat, kid, and morocco
h&elfld boots, shoe* g&ltorg, slippers, buskins, ko.

Also, a large and desirable assortment of first class
city-made goods.

XT* Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofsale.

PANCOABT & WARNOGK, AUO
TIONBERB. No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, BON-
NET RIBBONS, HOSIERY, Ac ,

by Catalogue,
On Wednesday Morning.

April 23, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
• Auctioneers, 601 CHESTNUT St„ above Sixth*

SALES EVERY EVENING,
Of Fancy Geode Stationery, Clocks, Watches>

Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, &o.

Consignments folioited.
Out-door Males promptly attended to.

MEDICINAL.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
OOVERY OF PROF C H. BOLLE3, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHTL VDELPULa.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

The difference betw^eD/hc£and </tcli7?n, of permanently
curing the eick aod suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, cau be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, by attentively reading thefollowing synop-
sis of certificates tiom the most reliable gentlemen in
Philaiinlphia. who were permanently cured by Prof.
BOLLESi I&2UWALNUT street* and after they had been
given up as incurable by the most eminent medical men
of thiscity:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
atrfet.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the U- E- Church, Dys-
peppi* oMoni utaudiiig, Larjngitia aud Lumbago, 1633
Uelmuib street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Sarery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

'William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Parapleg},) and Eoilepsy, 110 Month Twentieth street

J J. Bailey, Laryngitis, Dyspepeia, and Lumbago, 219
Market street.

Tiiooms Owens, Congestion of the Brain and Bevere
Demonb«gt> of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Hoteli
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street.

James Nugent. Deafness for six years,and ringing and
roaring in tbe head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

Geofge G. Presterry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severeDiabetis, Rose Mills, West Phi-
ladelphia

George Gram, Rheumatic Gout* long standing, 333
Farket street.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Bbeunmtifni, 17<J6 Chestnut street.

(J. b. C'armicb, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of TheKidDO Bi Uhreiuut aud Fortieth alreeta,

Hu{ h Ilarrold, Droncbitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
4ft fc'ouih Third street.

8. P. M. Tasker. Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
ease, 1622 South Fifth atreet.

Jame« P Greves, M D., long standing and severeLum-
bago, 216 Pine street.

>,'dv.arr Mciyiaijoii, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Stanford Stillwell, Congestion of the Brain and Chronic

Dyspepsia, 15i6 Palmer street
Charles I>. Cu&huey, Paralysis of tbe lower limbs

(Paraplfgy) and Dytpepsiu, Western Hotel.
J. Lickt-l, Chronic Brouchhi-, ConsUpation and Con-

gyitiou of ills braiDi 618 Uallowhill Btroeti
Lamb, bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Latming, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury Ave-

nue.
J. 3. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 3(13 Richmond

street
N. B.—ln addition to the above cases cured. Prof. 0.

B. BiiLLEts has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases withiii less than three 1 ears in Philadelphia, all of
y Jjh h cases had resisted the treatment ol the most emi-
nent 11 i« d cal men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof B. has establUbed himself for lifo in this city,
and his ttmitrnam liratiuk t)i«riels is«euffieient gHilraß-
tee thatbe claims nothing hut scientific tacts in liis dis-
covery in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has divert a word of caution iu liis pamphlet to
guard tbfW agair<st trusting their health in the. hands of
thot:© in this city claiming to treat diseases according to

his discovery. This cannon may seem Bevere on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity.

ConsultationFree.
PROF. C. H. BOLLTSB,

1226

pURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families Is

called to the fiuprriurity of this articloi it is rapid)?
supplanting all other Kindßi aud all those whohave need
it give it the most decided prefeieuce. Tbe following
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the iraruKae-
turer, “Col. Hallowks,’’ will show the high estimation
In which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-

Uem*u af thd medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

, . „

One pound, 62# cents, or two pounds for SI.
Gcmplete instructions accompany each package, show-

ing bow to make the most delicious articles for tbe table.
FOB BALfi, AND retail,

AT

FBED’K BW WN’S DBCG and CHEMICAL STORE,
N. S. COB. of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
“ Ihave examined and prepared some Arrow Boot,

manufactured by Coi. Haiiowea', of St. Maty's, Georgia.
Ithas the best quality of that variety of faeculal have
met with, being euperior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Boot I have seen.

_

__
_

“BAMUBL JACKSON, M D.,
ah29-stuA3m “ University of Pennsylvania ”

IUTRS. JAMES BETTS* OELEBRA-
IVA ted SUPPOBTEBfi FOB LADIES, and tbt
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. U-
lies and physicians sure respectfully requested to call only

on Mrs. Betts, ai her roNdonot* 1099 WALNUT Stmfc
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use hsv
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonial**. Mlt-tqlhatf

Iv/|UfTER*S COUGH SYRUP.
Jill F. BBOWN.

COPY-BIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the lata

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’fi.

Northeastcorner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia.

This Remedy 1sa safe aud simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whom itwas a favorite prescription. That he used It in
his extensive practice; insures to the timid a certain
proof of itspure and innoxious elements, and to those
who know his character for skill aad careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secore
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
welcomed as a real good. Underthe guidance of a Phy-

siaion (to whom its combination will bd
made known), it will Always be found vory beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at
may be used with safety, according to the directions* m
ail etini ofshort or long duration. For sale at

FREDERICK BROWN’S,
Drag and Chemical Store,

N. S. corner orFIFTH and CHESTNUT Ste*
oclO-sftw 6m Philadelphia.

Q.LUTEN CAPSULES

PUKE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVBB

OIL, and the inabiUtj of many to take it at all, has In-
duced various fp«wM disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical FrofsMfoa. Some of
them answer ii special casee, but mors enra tbe?vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the OB* proving quite as
unpalatable and of len therapeutlo valae. The repug-
nance, usages, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
OU, Is entirely obviated by tbe use of oar OAPBULRS.
OOD-LITBE OIL CAPSULES h«w been much need
lately to Europe, the experience there of the geodTe-
suits from their use in both hospital end private praotioe,
aside from toe netnrally suggested advantages, me suf-
drtsnt to warrant our claiming toe virtues wa do for
them, feeling assured theiruw wtUresult to benefit and
deterred favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1418 WALNUT Btreai. PhlladriaMa

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
O nail taTOto* St Bbac. and Goat Bklnifor aal. by

JAUBCTOHI * LAVKBGHB,
teu an ud sodbootb non stoat

lAiiiES BY ADtTiOif,

M THOMAS & SONS,
. Non. 139 »,„i HI l> wuth FOI7BTH Stmt.

HEAIL *BTAT* AMDIttOVgaAT THE aXOHANQK ON TDESDA Yfl.
ESTATE AT PMV ATE SAKE.WS nITB a wife Mwmiit*jf real Mtat« m r

—t»i torijMjllig TO dencrfjSon of city wid AMUtff ffd- -

Prißted lisU may be had at the Anctfoir flow.
NINTH SPUING »ALK—APKIL 32.Orphans l Oomt Peremptory Sate, v „ %tM

Ohefttnnt Street.
Xcitato of Sent y M. Kutterr 7fa| « flecM

eleoant jusidjcni!® asii* PuaniTyas.
On Tuesday Morning,

April V2, »t 10 o'clock* at the northeast corner of
t-hestmit aid Kfeiecmth streets, ibe elegm t reetaonee, 2ifeet front, rtpJete *rtb modern convenience*; also, stableatid couch bt>3er, TfH) CeßTiiptions in |pwirtt»lfe

InuneduMj! jtfnr thtt «sli, „f «... h»ua> m!t be hrcatalogue, tie eh gaut furniture. mirrora, &t.
TEHTB mwc H.\I.K—APKIL 22.«ill include, wider an ntaer of tin. Supreme(Jonrt ofrninaylvama. the three Iblfoatlng <1Merited pruperfhae—--IIIKKK.STOK7 BKRIB UWJSI-UNQ, hSkSa^

HrHi, wtHt (ifKmirt,
BUSINESS STAND.* No 233 Walnut streotv weal of#eeoj o,
1)WELLING, No Ml'tiuarry street, 18 feet front,Also, by decree ot Hamit oonr&—
THE BARCLAY X\lL3u>AT> AND GOAL OMf-Pil NVd I'lUlPlCfiTL uoniDrisiffli? several llmwimit

acreaof coal Jands, ofid opparafu* for mining, and 4ZdwrilFDgs, and otbor imrildings, engine hounn, rallroafe.Ac.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Market etof Thirty-sixth. Twenty.fourth ward.

r

„

TIIREI-tTORY BRICK IM#Thompson etreef, west of Fifteenth-
Trusteed Sale.—2 TWO-STORY BRRJE DWELL-

INGS, Buttonwood street, went of Fourth. Lot 65 feetfrom.
TWB BRICK DWELLINGS, Meloo etreet, betweenThirtßcnth and Broad,
TIJIIKK NEAT MODERN RESIDENCES, Ncs.UU.1520, and 1528 Hrowu street.
MCAT TWO-STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 7194!arriiali street.

Sale for hoc mint of I’nited States.PACKING BOXES, BAGGING. OLD IRON.
fcOI-R, &o. r '

This Morning,
At 10 o’clock, at thuUnitni Staffs Arsenal, near Gray’s

Ferry, 600 empty boxes, lot rope, old iron, Ac Also, at11 o'clock, et the corner of Twentv first ami Spruce
afreets, 300 empty boxes. 571 lbs papnr, 637 Ihn ba**in&ib ( fos rope, 295 lbs hoop iron, 150 pftjnr fmej Ain.
at li o clock, at Filth aud Library streets, 400 emptyboxes, lot bagging, tope, hoop iron, Ac Terms cat-h.

Rale No 1702 Green tttreei.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY GABPRTB.

FBAVHMU BEDS, Ac
On Monday Mormne,

21fit iret., at 10 of filmU, at Ns. 1702 Gr«,b rireoi, tt»«Buperitir parlor, dining-room, and chamber furuitare,fine taptriri carpots, featherbeds, mattressea, Ac.89** May be exauiiued tho day provlona to sal6, withcatalogues.
Bale N. W. corner Sixteenth and Chestnut StrietiELEGANT rgsbroob furniture, largb

MIRROR0
, AXMINBTKR CARPETS, CURTAINS.CIIANDELIERH, BOriKCABES, Ac.

On Tucaday Morning,
April 22, at 10 i-’clnck, at thu northwest corner of Six-

teenthanil Obi.atrmtstreets, part of the elegant fu»nlt«refioiwprlaliig two muis of rosewood drawing* room furiii-ture.rich brotsde satin covering, curtain* to match:large aud elegant mauNl mirrors, Axminster carpets,
handsome chandeliers, bronze cantlulabrAK, eupnrior oakbookcusee, suit roeewjod chambtr furniture, piano-forte. AC.

17" May be eiiuutnod at 8 o’clock on the moyaibi ofthe sale •

19“ The elegant mansion will be sold the same morn-ing,previous to the sale of furniture.
Stile in Germantown.SUPIBTOB FURNITURE, FINE OIL PAINTINQS.GAS CHANDF.LJEK3, BRUSSELS OARJ'Krs, faOn Wwinomiaj Momiiij^

April 23, at 11 oYloci, bj catalogue, in Johnson #trei taOreen strtel, (second etreet above
ihe aupeiinrfurniture, ttou oil paintings, hantisomechan-
dtlierp, fine Brussels carpets bookcose, Hpriug mat«
tress, &c.

M&y bf fsaroifltii At 9 o’tdock on tho morningol
BBl«.

li/fOSEIS NATHANS,AUOTIONEEBJJCjL AND COMMISSION MEKOHANT, aouthewt
corner of SIXTH and TMTOC Street*

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at 2?#>

<Aarj’ Principal Establishment', southeast corner off
Sixth and Bace streets. At lotvu: one-third more tfeaa atany other eetanlihhiueutki city.

AT PBIVATK s<vik.
One superior brilliant toned piano*forte* with metafile

plate* soft and loud pedals. Pries?only #9O.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price ouly $5O,

NATHANS' PBINOIPAL .HONKY ESTAHLisq.
MENT.

260,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from oue dollar to ttinnnanrts,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry*
merchandise, clothing, fnrninire, bedding, pianos, ant
goods of every description.
LOANS MADTC AT THIS LOWEST MARKET BATMftThis establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,for the safety of valuable goods, together with a privatewatchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST 80 FXABB.
ALL LAEGE MADE AT THIS,, TBI

« PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GBEATI.T BKOCCER.

AT PRTYATE BALE,
AT LESS THAN HALF USUAL STORE FEWBA

Gold and silver watches of every description, from om
dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, ffishing
able jewelry, diamonds. Ac.

shifcung.

BOSTON ANB PHILADBL*
3BK&PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From PIM
Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boston, &«.

The ftteamahip SAXON, Captain &aHli<'-wal will aaK
from Philadelphia for Boston on FRIDAY, April 25, at
10 o’clock A. M.

Insurance one half that by sail vessels.
Freighttaken at lair rates.
Shippers will please send bills lading with their gootfe
For freight or postage{having One nrrnmmnrliiHrwMi

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOB A 00..

882 SOUTH WHARTBt.

T ONDON EXHIBITION—RETUMfJ J TIOKKIS TO LON DON ANO 84.0 K :
First*clasß fil6oa
fiecond-elußfl GO.

WEEKLY COMMONIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, toUifig at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers end
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Wtism
ship Company's splendid Clyde -built iron screw steara-
■hlpsare Intended to sail as follows:

mm TOSK FQB LIYIKP^Ih
CITY OF BALTlMoRS, tt,,,Batarday, April 19, IMS*
KANGAROO.*..... Saturday, April 28,1868*

Aud every Saturday thronghout the year, from PIEli
Ho.MN. B.

BATES OF PASBAGX
THBOUQH f&9U PHILADELPHIA,

ObMh, to Queenstowu,or liiverpool.**■•••*fTV
Do. to London, via Liverpool,

•••»•*•,#•»•.«•••« 091
fiteerage to Queenstown,or Liverp001....,...,,,.,,, 099

Do. to London.
Do. Return tickets, available for six mouths, from

Liverpool...,, 099puw&im fomkid&l to Ham. Paris. Hiabufi,
Bremen, and Antwerp at through ratee.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York 09§
Certificates of passage Issued from Queenstown to New

York.... Mi
Tbextatooiwa bare nWtter fcr m-

aaofera. are mnatniatea intb vMar.Ha:bi ouirMaM-i
and carry experienced Burgeons.

Torfreight, or passage, apply at the office of tbs Ocm
pony, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, FbOadelpUe,
InLivennrti to WM. INMAN.

Tewßrßufldhmß
In Glasgow, to WH. TNMAN.

tyf tf 18 Dixon street

THifi .BRITISHAND NORTHaaSSab AHIBIOAH BOTAL KAIL STBAM-
OH4FB.rseu nsw tobk to iiiymbpooi*.

Chief OibinPaneage.....■■■•lM
Beooad Cabin Passage. TV

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pa55age.....................4U19
Second Cabin Passage

Theships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships frem Boston oall at Halifax and Cock JMb

bor.
PERSIA, Cant. Jndklna. AFRICA, Oapt. BtsiMvnL
ABABU, Cn»t J. Stone. CANADA, Oapt J, MH.
ASIA, C.pt B. Q. Loti AMERICA, C.fL Hi*.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, C»t In*

Capt. Cook.jETJBOPA, Cart I)nflww
BCOTIA, CHINA.

<nm unsli ninr ■ olsor white lightitrnuUkal
imn on starboard Bov; red on tort bow.
CHINA, Anderson, 11 N.York.Wednesday, April I.
NIAGABA, Cook, 11 Boston, Wednesday, April UL
ASIA, Shannon, « N.York,Wednesday, Arril M.
CANADA, McCauley, “ Boeton, Wedne«tay, April M,
PERSIA; Lott; )• N.Yort; Wednnsdar, Mar T.
EDROPA, Stone, •• Boston; Wednesday Mar M,
CHINA, Anderson, •• N.York, Wednesday, Mar &,

NIAGABA, Cook, « Boston, Wednesday, May SB.
SCOTIA, Judkins, “ N kork, Wednesday, June 4,

Bertha not aecnred until paid for.
An rayerlwMl Bwjlo& on tSSH.
The ownera of these ahlpfl will not ba SMiflBUhUfIM

Gold, SUrer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preotona Stonai,
or Metala, nnleaa bllla of lading are signed therefor, las
the mine thereof therein exyreeaed. For frotgbt ee
■Mi apply ID 1, OUBAIBI

4 BOWLING GBXBNi New Ton.
B. C. A J. G. BATES,

108 STATE Street BoaM

r ■ iff— h FOB NEW YORK.JKSISLiixw pailt LiNS, viaKftiftwtn
Bviun Csmb).

Philadelphia and New York express Steamboat Oom-
pany receive freight and leave daily at S P. M,, delh#l

teg their cargoes in New York the following day.
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

WM P. OLYBI. 4.BMU.
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVBS, Philadelphia.

*- JAMBS HAND, Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14 and 14 BAST B 1 VXD, New York.

- > FOB BALTIMOBI,
■■■H WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND VO*
TRESS MONROE, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY,
(ERICSSON LINI.)

Om ofthe Steamersaf this Ooupuf leaves Uu snap
•id*of Chestnut-street Wharf dally (Sundays exoapML)
at 3 o’clock P. M., and airire. In Baltimore early MB,
■Doming. Trelghti for Washington and Portrow Moarat
fOMITod and forwarded wtth all possible deepatob, mg
■n iaiairal to bo presold through.

Freiahte of all kinds carried at th. lowest tltM.
*

A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
fal4-3m* No. 84 Bonth WH ARTM

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

soldiers
Should be lent by HARNDEN’d KXPKSBS,«»T

CHESTNUT Street They charge only HALF BATBB»
and *ond daily to Baltimore, Waomngton, rhuuroe. and all otherpoints occupiedby oar troops Ml

THE ADAMS EX-
press company, omos as

OBKBTNU r street, fotoorh PiHili, Moe-
ohmndiae, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by Ita m
lines or in connection with other Companies, It
ill the principal Towns and Citieso 4 th* United States.

E. 8. BANDFURD,
folft General Swaerlntenitent

BUSINESS NCNFHIEB.

Dlt. FINE, PRACTICAL DEB&~
•HBFTIBT for 18 yean, So. IQfe YINK Street,
Second, Inserts the moat bauUM Teeth of the- WV
mounted on fine Gold, Plattna, Silver, Vulcaattn,. On-
rsJlto, Amber, Ac., at prtoea tnc** reasonable foa mm
Bui aabvtantial work than any Dentist In thin an.
Teeth Plugged to IkA top M#. N*? Win
Tooth. Artificial Tooth roared to suit. Sow®"
satisfied all Is right. Reference, best families feat fen

TOHN A. ALLDEBDICE,
(I ATTOKNBY-AT-DAW,
do. rooemod ih. Rr«Uei of Mli PlcflUUtMl at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. fJaMJW

TOHN WELSH, Praotio»l SLATS
tl ROOFER. THIRD Street and QERMANTOWIf
BBU. 1> hfAuiad In put sn am amount of ROOFING;
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Wl||WU|r l«
make er.rrBuilding perfectly Water-tight,

EW Order, promptlyattended to. wyT-l,

samss ay avc.tim.
TOHN B. MYERS k CO., AUGTION-
£j EJCRB, Nos. 232 and 2M MARKET Stmt

SALS OF FRENCH DRY GOODE.
On Monday Morning,

Aprif.2l, on four months 1 crodlt—-
-700 packages French, German, Swiss, «ad British dry

goods. _

&AXX or BOOTS AND BHO9O.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 22, on four months’ credit—-
-1,000 package* boots and shoes.

EXTRAORDINARY YEREMPTOJfY BAL*,
Of the entire stock of au oxuimuTß'

WHtfLEfIAL* HOUSE.
We will sell, by catatogno, ocr a credit of fbW mentis*,

commencing at lOn’cfoek,
On Wrdneedvy Sfonriag, April 23.

And to be continued
On Thursday Mornin*. April 24,

The stock of an extensive wholesale dry goods boTwedb'"
clining bininese, em3 .-racing about 3,000 lots, and cone-
prihing a full HeHortoient of every description of
Br>lis*h, French, and German dry goods, a>Japted to aty
or country trade.

BALE OF CARrSTIZfGB.
On Friday Morateg,

April 25, on four months* credit—--850 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Venetian ear-
petingH, mattings, Ac


